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K9IPUIM T1IKATKK.
PROPRIETORSDAVEY 4 BROOKS

'"
Three XSslits and Vprimd- -'

EJIEKSOS'S CALlr'OKSIA MIXSTKELS
and the

OrltuiUBI4.
mnlth. Walilruu, Morton aud Martin,

the acknowledged prince of minstrelsy.
BILL KU KKtO. oeeupyln the same rola-liv-e

position in Ui mlustrel world Uiat
Kdwln Booth lues In the dramatic,

with the musical aonderof
the nineteenth century,

DON KERB AY B At
and '20 Artists.

uxual. Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day
anl WaruT Barrymore Diplomacy Combina-

tion.

711 K1IP1MM OPKKA ClilB,

MUSICAL DIRECTOR.PROF. C P. WINKLER

Will glre THBKK OPERAS, with Full Orchestra, at

Memphis Theater.
Monday. April 1 OH rEBOF TMKOI-MK.NT- .

Tuesday. April 1 oth-- K K. A D1AV OLA.
WeiliieHlay. April .OF 1HJS
KKH1MKNT.

AUCTION !ALI.
AamiBlctrator'N al Oftlee HxtureB,

I ro.i
--

ril-. solew, Kte..
BY A. K. BANK LAND.

JIandav .Horuli.. P'1l,,h-?"cloc- k'

at No. Urf4 Sd-i- bv street,
A. K. FKANKLAD. Auctioneer.

K. T. Jordan. Adin'r estate J. O. Ial.
'OTtTnTt lTiOnVkOB SEASON or WW.T"" Bum dK4ss," by Kywiicks Hainlltoulan;

dam ly Long Island Black Hawk.
Cou JnFKKn," by Dr. "errs Mambreno

Pitmen dam. Lady Jefferson. We also have a very

lare Maltese Jack. We are prepared to graze
JoH R ciBWiB

Six miles southeast of city.

JLOST.
KK WARD Krom No. f0 Union sL.smallPlp-$- 5 pup. about K inoulhs old, with ears lately

cut. Hetiini and irwt reward.

rjoN Y One bay mare pony, about tnree years old;
branded T. B. on right shoulder; suayed Mon-

day. Si arch 81st. A liberal reward will be paid for
her delivery to i. S. BOOKER,

at Failer. Jacobs Co.'s.

C. BASKEBVILLE,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OfTlce. 27 South Court st. Residence, 481 Shelby st,

U. YOOHUfellS.D OCULIST AND AUHlST,
No. Kt) Court street

TAIA.K3I cr.
Medium-size- d son el ; about 7 yearsHORSE white blaze on forehead; had saddle and

Baiter on. Tbe owner can have same by calling on
JONRS CBOFOBD, colored, rear 112 Washington.

laiire size brlndleeow, with a calf 4ClOW-- A
old, which the owner can have by pay-i- n

charges tind proving property. Chas. Boyde, col-
ored. Bans avenue, two miles from city.

UUO?!H AX1 IHAU.
VLRMSHED ROOMS-Wi- th board,

D at 32 Second street-t- f

LT'UKMoHED rooms, with board; rs

D accommodated; references required.
MRS. KATKDENISON, 179 Second st.

UliN'ISHED ROOMS-Wl- th beard.F accommodated. References. lo COURT sr.
ROOM With board, atDESIRABLE 72 COURT STREET.

TOARDEltS At 81 Union street, corner Her
D nando; rates to suit the times; 25 day-boar-d

ers wanted, by Mrs. Z. H. whitemohk.
ENTLEMAN i.ND WIFE Or two gentlemenG! can get a beautiful, unfurnished room and good

board with a private family, In a pleasant locality,
convenient to street cars, at Slo per monthf

Address W. r. H., Appeal office.
OARDERd A few gentlemen at

vn Union street. Terms moderate.
DOOMS Furnished and unfurnished, with board
IV also, day boarders, at 481 Shelby street;
references required.
"DOOMS Eletant front and back rooms, with
JLV board, can be had at 431 SHELBY STREET.

Day-boa- n era also wanted.
First-clas- s, with good board. TermsKOOMS At 104 MARKET ST.

OOMS Desirable rooms and good board at
tiH JJSFFKHSOJN STREET.

front room, with board, atROOM-Desira-
ble

rV2 MADISON STREET,
OOMS-S- ult ot front rooms, with board, at illcourt street, fay boarders wanted.

niRST-CLAS- S rooms, wltn or without board.
I erms vtry moderare. ro. H4 aiuiperry,

I'OIS SALK,
HORSE The fast and stylish sorrel, FRED, with

and harness, for sale at TERRELL'S
bTAHLh-J- .

I I OltiE ANU ROCK AWAY A hne rock away and
XjL burse; also, several stands of BEES some
ltauans. Apply to u. u. rtiiHS, jr..

No. 2HH Main street.
IvESIBABLK F ABM Of thirty acres, with fine

JL orchards, and under good oiuti-atto- n. Apply to

harness, saddlery and officeBuuhiks, FiiTFRua On the Fifth Day ofApril, between the houis of 11 and 12 o'clock m.,
I will proceed to sell, at public outcry, to tbe highest
bidder, for cash, all of tbe Buggies, Eamess, Sad
dlery, and Oiuce aud bluDle Ixtures, belonging to
the late nrin of J. B. A W. A. Falres, unless sold
privately before that tune.

W. A. FA1KES, surviving partner
of the late firm ot J. B. A W. A. Falres,

HITKELD'S headlight oil; pure
mm cuimneys; Diuiionn erusive naia.

2H3 SECOND STREET,
OOBI WOOD1 Yard, 130 Main street All

qualities, at low rates.
rpAYLOB SILK COTTON SEED Apply toJ UAiE 4 FISHER. 800 Front st.

ROCEUY A raiecliance tora man with smafl
vT capital to start In a first-clas- s Grocery and loca-
tion. Satisfactory cause given forselllng. Apply at
H jenerson street. j. enswiuxsuu,
BRICK bhiped cheap by river or railroad. Leave

at John A. Denle's, 852 Front street.
Large concessions will be made on orders for good
SaluionBrlck, suitable for chimneys or setting boll- -
rrs, em. u. ri. r. fikkk.

FOB KOT.
rnHK PREMISES went side of Third street, be
X tween Madison and Monroe, lately occupied by

J. N. rulue as stables and stockyard. Terms rea
sonable to a good tenant. B. RICHMOND,

l Main street.
.JTOHE HOUSE No. 1 Howard row, corner Shelbyj and union streets. u. wttrrtK uu,
m WO PLANTATIONS Cheap to desirable tenant;
X one near Mason, Tenn.. and one near Forrest

City, Ark. Apply to A. N. M KAY, 371 Main St.

XJOUSB AND FURNITURE-Central- ly located;
man and wife will board with the occupant.

Address ro, n aiuioerry streeu
I T OUSB The desirable two-sto- ry frame dwelling- -

EX house. No. 443 Pontotoc street. Just east of
urieans; In good repair, and convenient to either
Vance or Beaie street cars. Appiy to

J. H. SHEPEKRD, 10 Madison st.
OOM3 Pleasant sleeping rooms and offices,

43Vfc Madison. J. J. LOCKABT.43l Madison.
OOMS Furnished or unfurnished; suitable also
for families to housekeep. 101 JEFFERSON.

LfiUBNISHED Rooms With or without board
C No. 2Wrt Third street.

EWLY FURNISHED ROOMS Cheap to genN" tlemen. New lrlck bouse, H4 Mulberry street.

WANTS.
SITUATION A young man raised In the country,
O about seventeen jears of age. of good habits,
and can ftunlsh recommendat ons from the beet
citizens of the county. Is desirous of securing a situa-
tion in a Memphis busluebs house. Address

APPEAL OFFICE.
VTUSIC TEACHER A young lady to teach music
tVX In an academy ; also, want to rent a piano.

Address H. V. P.. Appeal office.
lo rent a cottage in Fort Pickering,(lOTTAetE and stables. Call by Saturday even-

ing, at 237 Main street, DR. MABABLE.

WHITE (ilttl, For geueral housework. In a
family, at 114 UNION ST.
White girl, twelve or fouiteen years old,NURSE care of child three years old. Answer

Saturday, care Appeal office.
rnKNANT Xo cultivate 50 acres on Island 84 on
X shares; good dwellings and cisterns. Apply to

Oage Fisher, HOO Front, or A. Lea A Co., Fulton.
A white cook. Apply atJOOK-

-
M7 MONROE ST.

PARTIES wishing to purchase the
It BAKER SEWlNti-MACHIN- E,

to call at their office, 318 Main street. Repairing
promptly attended to, and warranted.

MRS. C. O. VALENTINE.
f I TEACHER For the Somervllle District High
X School, an experienced lady music teacher; good

recommendations requited; sai an guaranteed. Ad-
dress u B. SALE. Sec'y, Atoka, Term.
BOAhDERS At 72 Court street Bates to suit

Front or back rooms. Also day
nmnlfin wantml.

LOCAL KOTICES.

(jRF.ENMiKiKK, for uietliciiiiil purposes, oan
not bo etiuitlcJ.

Uked's fiiltxnltie touic is neroeably recu-porati- ve

in its I'tlocta on those weakened by
yellow-love- r.

Stop your lutir from falliu out by using
Hull's vegetable Sicilian Lair renewer, a sure
prevention.

For anything you waut in the sewinp-ma-VVP-

la- - t New York prices, go to J. 1$.
Aldnch, No. 2'A Second street.

Slacier & Uoljjbaum, the tailors, invite
the public to call and examine their spring
patterns and their extreme low prices.

Tuk Crescent butting powder is made from
pure material, und is extra blrenKth. For
sale by happen avkry.

Milk Coiton JSeed.
Hill, Fontaine & Co. are otl'erine for sale a

lot of genuine mlk cotton-see- d. The entire
crun lrom which these need were saved
sold lor eleven cents per pound in January,
before the late advance.

OVEIL3IKXT BUNDS.

Cweriiian National Bank
OK 51 KM PHIS

HAVE for sale the 4 per cent IT. H. Hondo
Immediate delivery. All other ls-u- of

U. S. Bonds taken In exchange.

State National Bank
OV M KMPHIH. TESM.,

DESIGNATED Depository or the United States
to the Four Per Cent Loan.

Bonds on hand for immediate delivery at the lowest
market rate. All other Issues of U. S. Bonds taken
In exchange.

150 tcs. Wliittaker
Sams.

7 5 tiercesMapmolia
Hamsi

25 tcs. otherbrands
Hamsi

Tbe Largest Single Shipment f Whit- -
taker Hams ever received in Memphis.

OtiveriinCo
LOCAL PAKAGRAPHS.

The fruit crop is all right, as yet, in this
section of country.

The supreme court of the State will meet
at Jackson next Monday.

Emerson's minstrels at the Theater mati
nee to-d-ay and again

The April term of the chancery court
will commence on Monday next.

A thin sheet of ice appeared in the Tax
ing-Distri- of Memphis yesterday.

Tha election of officers of the Howard
association will be held next Monday.

Cotton moves upward in price. It has
advanced two and a half cents a pound since
Christmas.

Several parties have left the city to en--
trasre in fishinz in the bayous and lakes over
in Arkansas.

The Memphis chess club have moved
their room to 281 Main street, over B. M.
Stratton & Co.

Tax-payin- g is improving. The District
will secure seme money, after a while.where-wit-h

to pay expenses.
The bill for the Emerson matinee and

night performance will be changed, present-
ing new and attractive features.

Monday next, at the Theater, the new
social sensation, entitled Diplomacy, will be
presented by the Warde-lJarrymo- re dramatic
company.

The Louisiana State lottery drawing will
take place on the eighth instant. Secure
your tickets in lime, before it is too late to
draw a prize.

Treasurer Frank Gray, of the Memphis
Theater, begins the sale of seats at ten
o'clock this morning for the Diplomacy en-
gagement next week.

American Agriculturist, Southern Cul-

tivator and Country Gentleman, the best farm
reading in the world, and two new novels in
cheap series, received by Mansford, No. 298
Main street.

At the criminal court yesterday the fol-
lowing business was transacted: Gustavus
Solari, illegal cohabiting, jury and verdict
not guilty; Mike Cummins, robbery, jury and
verdict guilty, and penalty fixed at five years
imprisonment in the State penitentiary.

Last evening, Charles ltzaimmons, a
white boy aged eight years, residing at the
corner of Huling and Tennessee streets, shot
a colored youth in the side with a small cart
ridge pistol. The ball entered his right side
above the hip, mulcting a painful but not
dangerous wound. The youthful shootist
was arrested by Captain Kuhnholst, of the
police force.

PEKSONALS.

We learn that Mr. Thomas II. Chinn is ill
with something like pneumonia.

Mb Jefferson Davis arrived in the city
from Vicksburg yesterday, and will return to
Vicksburg this afternoon.

H. Seessel, sr.. & Son, have spring lamb
and green peas, Savannah river shad, and
snipe, at their headquarters, corner Sacond
and Jenerson streets.

Visitoks registered at the cotton exchange
yesterday: V. W. Haughwont? Fall River,
Massachusetts; R. A. Jones, Lagrange, Ten-
nessee; W. Diggs, Waterford, Mississippi.

Dr. Daniel Barry, one of the prominent
physicians of Purdy, M'Nairy county, and
editor of the M'Nairy County Sun. pub-
lished in that town, is in the city. Dr. Barry's
father, Judge Barry, was, long time ago, one
of the leading lights of the Memphis bar,
whom all our old citizens will remember.
Dr. Barry will remain in the city several
days.

NEWPUBLlCiONS.

Wa have received a copy of the report of
tne special committee ot the Kansas house ot
representatives, charged with the investiga-
tion of the election of Hon. John J. Ingalls
to the United States senate. The report con-
tains all the testimony taken by the com-
mittee.

Prof. David J. Hill, of Lewisburg uni-
versity, is editing a series of personal, lit-
erary and anecdotal biographies of great
American authors. It is intended by the
author to get out a series of volumes in a
popular form. The volume containing the
life of Bryant has been published. It is a
very readable work, and presents a truthful
and, no doubt, life-lik-e picture of the man.
It 18 a critique ontBryant's writings. Those
desiring to make a study of American liter-
ature will find this series of works valuable
and entertaining. The book is published by
Sheldon & Co., No. 8 Murray street. New
York, and is tor sale at Wills & Wild-berger'- s,

No. 317 Mam sireet, Memphis.

LAW JXEPOItTS.

Circuit Court J. O. Pierce, Judge.
This is motion day in this court; the mo-

tions for new trial will be called first. In
the case of Welsh vs the Louisville and
Nashville railroad, the jury have not yet
agreed. The case of King vs the Memphis
and Charleston railroad company is still on
trial before Hon. R. J. Morgan, as special
judge.

Hiss Bailey's Experience.
Lss, England, April 16, 1878.

A Miss Bailey writes: "I have derived
much benefit from Benson's ca peine porons
plasters, and can fully indorse all the good
qualities claimed for them. They, indeed,
give relief and comfort quickly, and are so
far superior to other porous plasters that they
can be worn several tames, and, when taken
off, leave no sores or coldness, which is otten
experienced from other piasters. I have
been afflicted for years with rheumatism in
my joints and a stiffness or weakness in the
small of my back. I have worn the capcino
plaster only a short time, but I already feel
better than I have for years."

"It is so comforting and pleasant,'" says
another lady, "when you are suffering with a
heavy cough to apply a Benson's capcine
plaster to your chest. It creates a soothing
warmth, and affords grateful relief. When
troubled with rheumatism, kidney disease,
sciatica, lumbago, or any local ache or pain."
Ask your druggist for Benson's capcine porous
plaster. Price, 25 cents.

Floyd'.
Will be open on Sundays. Leave your orders
early for pure cream.

Reed's gilt-edg- e tonic stimulates tho di-
gestive organs and adds tone and strength to
the stomach.

Shop-wor- n Shoes
slaughtered shamefully to make room for the
great spring sale to commence soon. Make
an offer it there is anything in the lot that
suits you. Come to the Big Boot shoo store,
No. 44 Main street.

Ha
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AWMISGIS AMI SlUKS.

Tbe Thin- - whleh Slake the Street
of Memphis Look as ir they were

In Blaaqueradina; Attire A
jre&t Nuisance ana a

Danterons One.

No city in the land is so covered up with
awnings of wood and iron, or so enveloped
with stationary and swinging signs as is Mem--

Ehis. It is a growing nuisance. It gives
Front, Shelby, Second and other

streets the appearance of a country town.
Scores of the heavy one and two-stor- y awn-
ings on our principal streets are in a danger-
ous condition liable at any moment to come
crashing to the pavement. Many of the
posts that uphold these life-tra- are rotten,
while otheta are not secured properly. Heavy
signs extending over arid across the side-
walks are, in great numbers, in an 'nsecure
condition, and, like the sword of Damocles,
they hang suspended by a thread, as it were,
above tao heads ot passing. pedestrians. The
swing-floppin- g signs are another nuisance.
Many of them hang so low that people have
to stoop in order to avoid running into them."
In northern and eastern cities no such traps
as awnings and signs of this dangerous
character are allowed to be erected. They
spoil the appearnnce of tiny building, and,
indeed, many business men have begun to
see it in that light, aud have removed these
eye-sore- s from in front of their stores on
Main street. The only law on the subject in
force in the Taxing-Distri- is the following;
yet even that law, although in force, is not
enforced:

8TREET-AWNING- S.

Article 6, Section 8. No awning shall be erected
fronting any street so as to obstruct the sidewalk,
or In any wise, by Insecurity or fault In construction
thereof, to endanger the lives or limbs of persons
passing under them; nor shall any sign-boar- d be
erected less than nine feet from the ground or pave-
ment, nor be so erected as In any manner to obstruct
tbe same.

Sec, U. It shall not be lawful for any person doing
any business to follow the same, unless his, her or
their names, or name of firm, is printed or affixed In
legible letters over the front door or such place of
business, etc.

The penalty for violating the above sections
of the act is by a fine of not less than one dol-
lar nor more than fitly dollars. Scores of the
awnings and signs arc-- violations of the above
sections of the act, by reason of their distance
from the ground and their insecurity, so dan-
gerous to people passing beneath.

A TRAMP AFTER SIGNS.

An Appeal reporter yeste rday promenaded
up and down Main, Second, Front, Shelby,
Adams, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Uayoso
and Beale streets, and took surveys of the
awnings and signs of the times. The busi-
ness streets, from end to end, are almost cov-
ered with awnings, good, bad and indifferent,
and are plagued with all kinds cf sijzns, both
of the stationary and swinging character.
Those whose business takes them out on
stormy nights experience the danger inci-
dent to walking on the side-walk- s, when tne
wild winds make awnings aud signs Bwing
and groan as if in agony, and when swinging
signs Hap themselves into fury and threaten
to knock the belated traveler into tue middle
of the following week, if not farther.

MAIN STREET.
The only Main street stores in front of

which there are no awuigs or signs, between
Poplar and Bsale streets, are tbe following:

Between Poplar and Adams. Wocdrulf
Co., carriage manufacturers; Datnmann &
Klein, wholesale liquors.

Between Adams and Jefferson. II. Esch,
cigars; William Miller, boots and shoes; II.
Stotz &. Co., confectionery; Bryson & Camp,
furniture.

Between Jefferson and Madison. B.
& itiros., dry gcods; H. Herder,

boots and shoes; Leubrie Bros., fancy goods
and notions; L. Lowensticn, clothing; Young
& Bro., books and sf ttionery; Wanamaker fc

Brown, clothing; Bejacu & Co., retail dry
goods; Floyd's ladies restaurant; George
Bargmpn, cigars; the Bethel block, occupied
by the Bluff City insurance company and the
office of James Speed, ticket agent of the
Louisville and Nashville railroad.

Between Madison and Union. The Staie
national, Fourth nation? and German na- - i
tional banks these buildings are receiving a
coat of paint, which adds considerably to
their appearance; Rice, SJ'x & Co., whoiesaie
dry goods; Friedman Bros., wholesale bocts
and shoes; Johnston & Vance, cloth-
ing; Schwab & Co., wholesale cloth-
ing and gentlemen's fernishing goods;
MitcheU, Hoffman & Co., furr'ture; I. H.
Peters & Co., hats and caps; Sternberg &
Lee, cigars and tobacco their building is re-
ceiving a coat of paint all over, which gives
it a plea-rin- appeprance; HiH & Mitchell,
boots and shoes, wholesale; Joiner. LemT-.o-

& Gale, wholesale dry goo-.ls- ; Wetter & Co.,
stoves, oils and tinware; W. N. Wilkerson
& Co., wholesale druggists; W. & S. Jack &
Co., chinaware dealers.

Between Union and Beale. Joseph Tagg,
wall-pape- r; Naill & Lamb, florists and nur-
serymen their building has recently bc-?-n re-
painted.

FRONT STREET.
Every store along Front street, from Toplar

to Beale, has awnings and signs in front c f
them.

UNION STREET,
from Front to Second; Loewenstipe Bros.,
dry goods.

MONROE STREET,
from Front to Main; Avalanche office; Ir-
win's saloon.

MADISON STREET.
1 From Front to Second. Emmet bank,

Vicksburg packet company; C. B. Wellford,
, insurance agents; White-lin-e transportation

insurance compauy of New York, Bank of
Commerce, Union and Planters bank, Me-
chanics bank. First national bar.k, Peoples
insurance company; Greene & Beasley, in- -

I suranc3 agents; Simmons & Co., insurance
agents; Hernando insurance ccmpany, Home

1 insurance
;

company,
.

jNtederer s saloon,i,tMis- -

insurance company.
SECOND STREET.

From Adams to Madison The following
bouses have no awnings or overnanging
signs: J. &. A. 1 . Morgan, carnage dealers
A small sign in front of tbe Appeal office
overhangs part of the pavement. From
Madison street down to Beale, awnings and
hanging signs prevail.

COTXRT 8TREET.
On North Court the Southern express com

pany building has no awnings or hanging
Bigns, neither has the Tennessee club build
ing, on South Court street.

AN IMPROVEMENT.
If those owning or occupying stores on the

above principal business street.? would re-
move tne awnings and signs that extend
across and over the sidewalks, also remove
the swinging-signs- , and paint up the fronts
of the stores, these stree' i would present a
pleasing and business appearance, and would
make Memphis look like a city, instead of an
overgrown country town. No charge is
made for the above little advertisements for
those who have their places of business un-
adorned by signs and awnings, nor is any
charge made for the advice given all other
men ot business and property-owner- s.

AJICyEMENTS.

Memphis Theater.
The Billy Emerson minstrel troupe gave a

second seance last night at the Theater and
before quite a large audience. The pro-
gramme was interesting and amusing and
was well rendered. Morten and Emerson
form a strong team on the bones and banjo.
The instrumental and vocal music, the
specialty acts, and the farces, were all equally
well presented. The famous "Big Four"
Smith, Waldron, Morton and Martin cre-
ated the liveliest amusement among the au-
dience. The minstrel boys will appear at
the matinee to-d- ay and will give a closing
performance

Pinafore in Memphis.
The Chickasaw Guards and their lady

friends will present that amusing and popu-
lar comic opera H. M. S. Pinafore at tho
Theater, during the present month. The cast
of characters will ba as follows: "Captain
Corcoran." Harry Wilton; "The Admiral,"
William Warren, jr.; "Ralph Rackstraw,"
William Steele;" "Dick Deadeye," Ike F.
Peters; " Boatswain," W. C. M'Nutt ;
"Boatswain's Mate," George Crook; "Jose-
phine," Miss Jennie Jones; " Buttercup,"
Mrs. Avery Lamb; "Cousin Hebe," Miss
Emma Etheridge. Chorus, Bailors, etc., by
the entire Chickasaw Guards.
The Warde and Marry more Company.

Diplomacy, which is to be presented here
by the Warde-Barr- y more party next Monday,
is described as a highly-wroug- ht drama of
intense strength and interest. It is one of
Sardou's most celebrated compositions. The
part of "Count Orloff," which was enacted
by the lamented B. C. Porter, is described as
that of a crafty diplomat, which Porter illus-
trated with fine effect. This character is to
be performed here by Mr. Edwards, an actor
of acknowledged ability. The character of
"Julian Beauciere," which Mr. Barry more
performed, will bo rendered by Mr. Frank
Murdoch, a vigorous and painstaking actor.
Miss Cummins enacts the "Marquise of Rio 3

Zares," a treacherous feminine, full of plots
and revengeful devices, while that of "Dora,
a &weet and winsome character, is assumed
by an equally talented member. The com-
pany is pronounced one of the best that has
visited the southwest during the past season,
and its advent here will attract the attention
of our play-goer- s. The sale of seats will
commence this morning at Hollenberg's.

KA1JLKCAI ACCIDENT.

The Incoming Train on the Iiouls-vlll- e

Kail road Una into a Cross-
ing Near Brownsville, and ,

Hills the .Engineer and
Wounds a Fireman

and Urakeman.

The four a'clock incoming train on the
Louisville i nlroad yesterday afternoon ran
through a this side of Brownsville,
Hatchie bottom, and went down with several
cais. Frank Reilly, engineer, was killed,
and the fireman and a brakeman were in-

jured. No other casualties reported. In
consequence of the accident the out-goin- g

trr.in last night did not go out.

UORSK TEOTS.

The JUaees at Olympic Park Yester-
day Afternoon The Trottln- - Sea-

son Opened Successfully tor
the Mprlne and Mominer.

Yesterday, ut Olympic park, some four
miles out on the Louisville railroad, the
spring and summer racing season was opened
in quite a successful manner. The attend-
ance, was large, ard the track in excellent
condition. It will be seen that the timo
made was quite good for roadsters.

FIRST RACE.
"Mile heats, best three in five, to harness

?iUd to rule. Stone's entry, Mamie) u, 1 J 1
1 : Smith's entry. KiWare, 2 3 0 0; Burch s
entry, Billy, 3 12 2. Time: 2:57, 2:58,
2:54, 2:51K. Kildare, on account of run-
ning, was withdrawn after the second heat.

SECOND RACE.
Mile heats, best two in three, to road

wagi;ns. Grant's entry, Jennie, I 1; For-
rest's entry, 2 2; Lowenstein's entry, 3 3;
Dr. E's'sentrv. 4 4: Mr. EwelPs entry. 5 0.
The Ewell entry was distanced on the second
heat. Time: 3:17, 3:lN.

LEXINGTON'S t'LXTEh.MIL
A770-179-On- e Hundred Veara in Bine

Vrass--An Interesting Occasion
Profitably Improved by

the Old JBoys.

Lexington special to the Cincinnati En-
quirer: "Everything conspired to make the
celebration to-da- y (April 2d) of the hundredth
anniversary of the settlement of Lexington a
complete success. The weather was quite
fine, the decoration ot the city was elaborate
and beautilul, tho procession through the
principal streets was extensive and imposing,
and the attendance was immense. The cele-
bration begun with a salute of one hundred,
guns at daybreak in the college lawn, upon
the site of the first hut erected in Lexington,
just one hundred years ago. The gnns were
served by old artillerymea of the Federal
und Confederate armies, and their wvrk
was well done. At six o'clock the
bells of the churches of the city rang
out joyous peals in honor of the day. From
that time until ten o'clock all was bustle and
preparation for the grand parade. The pro-

cession formed at half-pa-st ten o'clock on
Main street, near Walnut, and followed a
devio'us" rotite for two hours to Morrison col-
lege, where the speaking was to take place.
It WJ3 a strikine presentation of the differ-
ence between 1779 and 1879. In the line of
march were the departments of the city
service, city officials, aged citizens in car-
riages. Governor M'Creary, Eon. J. Stoddard
Johnston and other officers of State in car-
riages. Knights Templar, Knights of Pyth-
ias, Knights of Maccabees, the Insh and
other societies, in all the paraphernalia of
their orders; exhibitions designed to show
the progress which has taken place in the
meciianic ana in the century past; and com-
panies of young men representing the sol-
diers of the revolutionary war, and the trap-pe- ts

and hunters who redeemed the Blue
Grass country from tbe rule of the savage.
Frequent halts were made at
points of historic interest; at the
corner ot Alain and Xaul streets, the
site of the first blockhouse erected in Lexing
ton on the banks ot what was then an lm
portant stream, the south fork of Elk Horn,
and now occupied by a stately business block;
at the site ot Wild-L- at M Kinney s school- -
house on the public square, now occupied by
the Gazette printing office; and a final halt
was called at the college campus and Mor
rison college. Jlere salvos of artilleiy an
nounced the conclusion of the parade. The
exercises within the chapel were very inter
esting. The following is the programme:

Music.
Introductory remarks Hon. B. A. Buckner

(Chairman, Hon. M. C. Johnson)
Prayer .' Rev. T. P. Dudley

Music
Address General Leslie Combs
Historical address George W. Kanck, Esq

Music
Poem '. Major H. T. tan ton
Concluding remarks Col. W. C .P. Breckinridge

Music
The introductory remarks by Judge R. A

F.uckner were brief and to the point. The
venerable jurist was loudly cheered during
and at the conclusion ot his speech, lie in
troduced Hon. M. C. Johnson as chairman of
the meetinsr.

Rev. Thomas P. Dudley, perhaps the oldest
preacher of his church in the State, offered
up the prayer. Considering that he is more
tiran eighty years of age, his voice was quite
strong and his step hrm. lie was succeeded
by General Leslie Combe, the "boy captain,"
who wa3 m his happiest mood, and caused
roars of laughter in Lis droll remarks. He
could not stand well without the support of
his stick, a six-lo- weapon, but he boasted
that he still ate his dinner with h:s own
teeth, had three appetites that morning, in
dulged in no jimcrack food, never mixed
beefsteak and sauer-krau- t, and never ate so
much that be could not eat a little more. He
hoped still to live for a few years, but when
he was called he was ready to go,
with the expectation that he would
receive iustice tempered with mercy,
All his life he endeavored to act
justly toward his fellow-man- , and while he
did iio expect so much the reward of the
good, he did not fear the punishment of the
bad. H concluded with an account of the
proliSc Combs liimily, and an invitation to
his hearers to meet him at the next Centen
nial celebration

Mr. George W. Runck followed with a his-
torical address, aud Colonel W. C. P. Breck-
inridge in one of his --Characteristic, elegant
and eloquent speeches, which never fail to
enthuse his hearers, and the exercises closed
with another salute from tho guns.

The poeiu by Major Stanton was uot dc
livered, the poet being unable to attend.

During tho epeech of Colonel Breckinridge
news came ot the death ot Hon. Jr. ft. Hunt,
one of Lexiugton s most honored citizens.
The orator stopped to pronounce a glowing
eulogy upon tne ueaa, and was so overcome
by his feelings that be was unable to pro
ceed with his discourse.

At night there ws a magnificent pvro
technical display on the college lawn, and all
the business houses in the city were elabor
ately illuminated. At the Carty block, on
the site ot the nrst blockhouse, there was a
beautiful transparency in imitation of that
pioneer fort, above which was another of
D.miel Boone.

Tho festivities of the day closed with a
grand banquet at the Phosnix hotel, which
began at ten o'clock und lasted until near
morning. Altogether, the celebration was a
complete success.

Notice.
If you wish a good solid Monument,

Tablet or Headstone lower than can be had
elsewhere, call at Thomas Maydwell's, 38
Union street.

SfiJEClAL. 1ISPL,AY.
MENKEN BROTHERS

EXHIBIT TO-DA- Y

Silk polonaise fabrics, Satin striped
vesLings, Moire-antiqu- e vestings, Bro-
caded silk vestings. These are the
high novelties of the season. Ladies
should see them.

MENKEN BROTHERS.

N.B. Another arrival of elegant Silk
grenadines.

Spring Liauib and Ureen Peas,
Also a full lino of fresh vegetables, dressed
chickenB, Savannah river shad, and fresh
meats of all kinds, at

L. SCHILLING & BUO.'S,
corner Jefferson aud Third streets.

FOOLISH CURLS

Letters Found la the Possession or a
Bogat Aotroloa-e- r and Spanish

Meer, who wan Preparlnc
do a Lively Business la

Memphis.

In the daily papers the following personal
notice appeared several times of late:

Prof. Castrala, the great Spanish Seer, will Inclose
to anyone sending age, lock of their hair, color of
eyes, twenty-ev- e cents, anu a tnree-ce- stamp, a
correct picture ox luttue nusoana, orue; piaceanu
time of meeting, and date of marrlnge. This i no
humbug! Address, 176 Main street, Memphis,
Tennessee.

Chief-of-Poli- ce Athy, who watches adver-
tisements of the above swindling character,
had his detectives to arrest and run in the
great seer, Prof. Castrala, who was found
at his boardinghousc, No. 176 Main street.
The man arrested gave his name as Harris,
and he stated to the chief that he was only
agent of Prof. Castrala, who was now at Lit-

tle Rock, Arkansas. This was too thin, how-
ever, as Harris and Castrala are the same.
Harris has been a variety-showma- u in this
city, and is known to the police as the man
who, last winter, gave several demi-mond- e

balls on Second street, near Adams. Being
out of money he turned Spanish seer, and en-
deavored to raise the wind by imposing upon
foolish girls who want to marry. The chief
of police ordered him to stop this swindling-confiden- ce

business and to take his advertise-
ments out of tbe papers. This he promised
to do, and he was released from arrest dur-
ing good behavior. The chief has a number
of letters in his possession which young girls
and others have sent to the bogus seer, beg-

ging him to send them photographs of their
future husbands. These ladies, who are in-

terested, can find their letters, postage
stamps, silver quarters and locks of hair,
which were found in possession of the confi-
dence man. The victims will have to apply
to the chief in person for their propsrty, so
that they can be identified by means of the
samples of hair, which mnst match that on
the heads of the victims. Unless they appear
in person during the present week, the silver
quarters and postage stamps will be applied
to the relief of the poor, and the locks of hair,
of all colors, red. brown, black and auburn,
will be cremated. The following are sample
letters received by the swindling bpanish
seer:

THB BLUE-EYE- MAIDEN.
Memphis, April 8, 1879.

Prof. Castrala:
Dbab Sir I have seen from notice In the Appkil

of this city that you will send to anyone for 25ct and
three-ce-nt stamn the picture of their future Hus
band, being somewhat ackctlous to know 1 taught I
would appiy to you to enugniena me. my age is is
Tears. 8 months 21 days fair comnlecllon. blue eves.
please answer this right away lor thers Is lots that
will send after 1 get my picture that wants to wait to
see now i win come out. Address to miss jh.
Johnson Avenue.

Please send the picture of my future and you will
get lots or 25 ct nom my neiguooinooo.

Accompanvinor the above were a quarter
of a dollar, a three-cen- t stamp and a lock of
light-brow- n hair.

THE D GIRL.
Brownsville. Tkhn., April 1, 1879.

Prop. Castkala Beelne your advertisement In
the Appeal, and having great curiosity lo see the
pnoto of my migni-o-e intended nusoana, ana to
learn aomethloK of mv future, concluded to writs to
tou and find out. I'm twentv vears old. have hazel
eyes, and you can see color of hair by sample

I send twenty-fiv- e cents and a postal stamp.
Mow, please let me hear from you-- Immediately, for
I have tbe greatest curiosity to kaow my fate. Re
spectfully. A

Inclosed were a silver quarter, a postage
stamp and a small lock ot very red hair.

I WISH TO KNOW MY FATE.
With thelollowing were inclosed a stamped

envelop, on which was written the address
of the young lady, a silver Quarter and a
short curl of dark brown hair neatly tied with
a short piece ot velvet trimming.

Vancb Street, Memphis, Tenn,
Prof. Castrala Beading your advertisement In

the papers, and, like all other girls, wish to know
my fate, I answer it: l am seventeen years oia, ana
have brown hair: I Inclose a lock of It; and have
dark blue eyes. And now, hoping you will answer
this Immediately, giving some news or mijuiure one.
You can address me at Mo. Vance sueet, Mem
phis. UBS i.

AN ASS OF THE MALE GENDER.
With the following letter came two letter--

stamps, a two-ce- stamp, two silver dimes,
and a lock of black hair:

Memphis, Tenn., Apnl 2, 1879.
Deab Sib Inclosed please And twenty-fiv-e cents

snd stamp, for which you will please comply with
yo.ir advertisement In the Appeal Please forward,
by return mall, to postofllcs, and oblige, yours truly,

S .
A postal-car- d was also mailed, saying:

I neglectei giving my age, which Is eighteen
years; eyes blue. Gentleman. Yours truly,

S .

How Many pets ot the household sicken
and are carried to an early grave with spasms,
fits, cramps, etc., which prove only too late
the result of worms. Parentstshould never
be without "Dr. C. M'Lane's celebrated ver-
mifuge" in their houses, as prepared by Flem-
ing Brothers, Pittsburg, and above. all, see
that they get the genuine article bearing
those names.

John Sturla's Ilestaurant.
Ladies' parlor up Btairs, 337 Main, corner

of Union.

Floyd's,
The most complete place in the south, as ev-

ery person knows. Whatever you get there,
either to eat or drink, is the very best that can
be had or made. Ladies find it very conveni-
ent to refresh themselves while stopping. In
short, Floyd's is a necessity.

U,neer, Isn't It.
how fast all smokers are learning that "Duke's
Durham" smoking tobacco is the best? Ask
your dealer for it. and take no other.

Fritz Pfemfert &. Co.. No. 13 Conrt
street, receive beer each day fresh
from Leap's renowned brewery, pack-
ed In lee In their refrlxerator ears
Order your beer from them.

One Hundred Hollars ICeward
for any foul cistern that we cannot purify in
five days with our improved water elevator.

GEO. RUBSCH & CO., 43 s 47 Charleston ave.

SEVENTY-FIV- F VARIETIES OF FINE

Five lor f I. The finest collection of
bedding and flowering plants ever offered
in Memphis. Address

MALE & LAMB. Florists.
Oflice, 355 Main street.

To oive tone to the stomach and stimu-
late digestion there is nothing like Reed's
gilt-edg- e tonic.

May. the Shirt Tailor,
237 Main street.

Best shirts at lowest prices.

Extracted Directly from the Flower.
This is the secret of the wonderfully sweet

and penetrating qualities of the perfumes
manufactured by J. & E. Atkinson, London.

Country aaloons will find It to their
lntereot to get a "Pride or the West
JFaneet and Air Pressare," and keep
the celebrated "Leap's Laser Beer."
Krlta Pfemfert St. Co., sole agents. 18
Conrt street.

To restore the appetite and purify the
blood use Reed's gilt-edg-e tonic.

FIRE ! FJUtE! F1BE!
Selling off Entire Mtoek at a Sacrifice.

N. SCHWARZENBERG,

230 Main street.

For Il'eedles. Oil an l Attach-ments,
for ell sewing-machine-s, very cheap, go to
J. B. Aldrich. No. 254 Second street.

Odorless Excavating Company.
Vanlta emptied at reduced rates, off-

ices, 102 Washington and 45 Madison,
Kit Williams Block.

A'otiee.
If you wish a good soli J Monument,

Tablet or Headotone lower than can be had
elsewhere, call at Thomas Maydwell's, 38
Union street.

From Prof. A. Jackson, Laval Univer
sity, Quebec.

I have used a crood deal of Colden's Lie--
big's liquid extract of beef and tonic invig-orat- or

in my private practice, and can recom-
mend it as extremely useful in cases of de-
pression, debility and weak digestion requir-
ing strengthening nourishment.

Wilbor's Cod-Liv- er Oil and Lime.
The great popularity of this safe and effi

cacious preparation is alone attributable to
its intrinric worth, in tbe cure ot coughs,
colls, asthma, bronchitis, whooping-coug- h,

scrofulous humors, and all consumptive symp-
toms, it has no superior, if equal. Let no
one neglect the early symptoms, when en
agent is at hand which will cure all com
plaints of the chest, lungs or throat. Manu-
factured only by A. B. VVilbor, chemist, Bos-

ton. Sold by all druggists.

Jnst Opened:
New Japanese parasols, $3, $3 50, $4 same

as flu parasols.
$1 25, $ 1 50, 2.

. Great bartrains in kid gloves.
Silk wraps, fichus, capes, etc., $3 50, f4, f5,

f7 00, 9 III.
Dress goods very, very cheap.

Beautiful hats and bonnets just opened, at
prices very low $5, $6, $8, $ 10

extra pretty.
New suits, new ties, fichus, etc.

Splendid corsets, 50c, 85c and f 1 25.

KKB91EB. HERZOH A CO.

STBAMKOATS.
LEE LINE STEAMERS.

For fcJIendale. Helena and friars Point.
The Fine steamer

Geo. W. Clieek. SSl
Stack Lee master I Huston clerk

Will leave as above on THIS DaY, April 5th, at
5 p.m. For freight or passage, apply on board or to

F. ai. Vlftaupi, Jgenr. no. jenerson sirred.

FOR VICKSBURG.

For Tlcksbnrgand all the Mends.
The Splendid Steamer

John H. Maude, JTi' Wm. Blake, master.
Will leave as above SATURDAY, April 5th, at

inm. For freleht or Dassase. aDDlT at Memphis
and St. Louis Packet Co.'s wbarfboat, foot of Mon
roe street. au aruttm. Bupennienaenu

Adams 17. . Mali Line Memphis an
Vlcksonrg raeHcis. oieamer

Ouachita Belle,
Mark H. Cheek... master I A. L. Cummins... clerk

Lmvm everr TUESDAY, at 6 P.m..
for Helena, Kriars Point, Concordia, Terrene. Arkan-
sas City, Greenville and Vicksburg, as above, con
necting at Vicksburg wltn the parisot Line tor xazoo
river, and with the famous steamer Robert E. Lea
tnr Kaw Orlan. irlvlne throuzh bills Of lading to
all points at lowest rates. Frelxht for this Line re
ceived at R. E. Lee wbarfboat atau time?.

J. T. WASHINGTON, Agent, No. 8 Madison,
or on R. R. Lee Wharfbot.

TOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

For Ht. Iiouls and all Way Points.
' The SDlendld Steamer

Colorado,
Hum M'Pheetera master.

Will leave as above on SATURDAY, April 6th,
nr k n m Var riBlpht or nassaee. sddIt at the Hem- -
phis and St. Louis Packet Co.'s wharfboat, foot of
Monroe street. au btukbi, piireriiiicmigm.

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
Memphis and Arkansas River Packet Co. For Pine

Bluff, Little Rock, and through to Fort Smith The
elegant passenger steamer

Marl in Speed, JVi
ueese rntcnara master.

Leaves a above SATURDAY, April 5th, at 5 p.m.
JOHN N. HARBIN. Sup't. 2U2V Kront St.

FOR OSCEOLA.
Regular ly Mall Packet for Randolph

t ullon. osceoia ana an way landings.
The elegant passenger steamer

Osceola iselle, liESi
J. G. Andrews Master I B. O. Mitchell Clerk.

Leaves Memphis every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
and FRIDAY, at 5 p. m. For freight or passage
apply on boarn.

FOR LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI
far n&ir. Kvaaavtlte. Kioalsvllle and

Cincinnati. Tbe Southern Transportation
Coiuimny's superb steamer

Ooldeii Itule, TPi
o. v. sninkie. master.

Will leave Glenn's wharfboat as above SATUR
DAY, April 5th, at 12 in. For freight or as--
s&ge. atpiy to k. r. wlr.w. agent, m w onnooat.

Memphis and Ohio River P'kt Co.

FOB LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI

Tbe Swift and Elegant Passenger Steamer

JAS. D. PARKER,
C. B. Russell master Robert M'Coy clerk

Will leave as above

Saturday, April 5th, at 5 p.m.
FICST-CLAS- S FARE THROUGH

TO SEW YOBK
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Philadelphia, Boston, Washington, and all points
worth and Jtaat at proportionately low rates.

F7Meals and staterooms on the steamer FREE.
For freight or passage, apply to

R. W. UGHTBURNE, Sop't,
No. 7 Monroe, opposite Peabod? Hotel.

The Steamer ANDY BAUM will leave Wednesday,
April vtn.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

For Hew (Vrleaas and the Heads,
Tbe Fine Steamer

John A. Mcudder,
A. J. Carter, master.

Will leave as above on SATURDAY, April 5th,
at 10 a.m. For freleht or Dassase. aoDlv at Mem
phis and St. Louis Packet Co.'s wharfboat, foot of
Monroe street au aruKM.feupenntenaent.

FOR WHITE RIVER.
Bearnlnr Independent Slemphls and

White Rlrer Packet For Aogusta. Jackson port
Searcy, and way points. The regular Independent
racKet

UABD CASH,
ED. C. POSTAL Master.

Will leave Memphis every WEDNESDAY, at 5
p.m. jror rreignt or passage, appiy to

bTw. LIGHTBURNE,
No. 7 Monroe st, opp. Peabody heteL

K. P. GLENN, on Wbarfboat.

HILT HARRY LINK.
Hemphis White Hirer and Blactt Ulveru. . Joan rockcia.
For Indian Bay, 8L Charles, Clarendon, Devall's

Bluff, Des Arc Augusta, Jacksonport, West Point,
searcy, uatesvuie, rownattaa, aua rocanont&s.
The new steamer

Tosie Marry, JfHM. R. Harry, captain. Walker Outlaw, clerk. -
Leaves Memphis on and after November 2d, every
SATURDAY, at 5 p.m., connecting direct with the
new Black river U. S. mall packet MILT HA BUY for
Powhaltan and Pocahontas, and with Dally Packets
to Bates vine ana upper white nver.

Through rates to all points.
Freight consigned to Milt Harry Line, Memphis ot

Terrene win De promptly iorwaraea. rreignt win
be received at all times on the B-- E Lee Wharfboa'

J T. WIRHINBTON Aewit.

MAY BP. FOTJXD ONTHIS PAPER KILE AT iEO. P.
KOWF.LL &. CO'S

Newspaper Advertising- - Bureau (10 SPRCCB
MKtETI, WHERE

Contracts NEW YORK.may be made for it In

COTTON GIN.

The Brown Cotton Gin.
Oleaa. the Seed fccttrr, Hui Uchter, GUm Faoter,

and coat, lea aunty thaa aay ather Gl la the aur-ke- t.

Every astUic folly aad legally gnaraatce.

m. Pi

These machines are made of the beet materials,
and the workmanship and finish are nnexci .

Has been awarded premiums at all the State Fairs,
Georgia, Alabama, Texas, etc, etc

Price List of Gin, Feeders aad Coadeasers.
Payable during the Cotton Season.

Sl. PrWrfOha. A.-- S'gtoin.
To Saw $ 75.00 $ 97.60 $120.00

35 " 87.60 113.75 140.00
40 " 100.00 130.00 160.00
45 " 110.00 141.75 173.25
60 " 120.00 152.50 185.00
60 " 130.00 176.00 202.00
70 " 140.00 182.00 231.00
80 " 160.00 206.00 256.00
Boxed ready for shipment and delivered at onr

factory. 8pcial terms to cash purchaser. Send
for circular containing testimonials from over two
hundred live planters, who bought and used oar
machines last season.

From 1843 to 1858 we manufactured Gins at
Georgia, under the firm name of E. T. T at

lob & Co., afterwards Clkmons, Baovvw & Co.,
and made what was then know as the Teylor Gin.
Daring the year 1858 we removed to this place,
where we have been exclusively engaged In manu-
facturing Gins ever since. Withlong experience,
the best Tabor saving machinery, and ukUled work,
men, we poKsess advantages not enjoyed by any
other manufacturer in our line for producing the
best work for the least money.

Presses, Engines and complete outfit furnished
when desired. Address
BROWS COTTON CI CO., New London, Coaa,

litvSTAlHtANT.

Hon Until els
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

Removed to 312 Main,
OPPOSITE PBABOUV HOTKL.

LADIES' OYSTEK FAHLOK8
R, FACING ON MONROE ST.

GHAMB
OK

i a a n

M. FRANK & CO. S

iidisl iTies
In Every

FOR IN

ill

Department.
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS

L-adie-
s are invited to Examine Styles and Price

SS
SEEM CARTHY'S

SPRING WEAR, HANDSOME

Handkerchiefs, Fancy Half-Hos- e,

trSlHUTS MAIK TO

$1

S35 and 235 Main, Sign Star Shirt. Memphis

to eeiTBT
Ctash buyei Swill it their to price
onr large fresh stock of good. a it is

much than any credit home,

B700 Facis.ases

S
AHEM DEALER 12V

Ties. HMifry aaa levp

0

interest
cheaper

KIBKLASD,

&. 111DGELY,
Merchant Tailors, So. 38 Madison Street,

Take pleasure In notifying their and the Public generally,
that they are Receiving a New and Full Assortment of
and SUMMER GOODS, comprising the very latest styles and finest
Makes of English and German Manufactures. We solicit
those who contemplate ordering their Spring Clothing to give us a
call. PRICES MODERATE.

NA.rOL.EOX HLLli. H,

&

III Fill!

A.UENTS FOB THE

3D. z?tfl vjbiJR.
Nog. 296 and 29S front

PRESENT!?.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

BBOS
Grand Scheme takes plare May 1st, Every

rurcnaser or worth or uoous is entitled to
an Interest In the following lOO Valua-

ble and Magnificent freaents:
1 GRAND SyUABK PIANO,
1 Fine Gold ladies' Watch,
1 Pair Elegant Bracelets,
5 Pieces Plated-war- e,

2 Fine Parlor Clocks.
1 Inlaid Writing Desk,
1 Bolt Irish Linen,
1 Piece Bleached 10--4 Sheeting,
2 Bolts Lonsdale Cambric,
1 Beautiful Table Cover,
1 Barrel Finest Flour,
2 Elaborate Jewel Cases,
3 Pieces Canton Flannel,
3 Fine Crochet shawls,
2 Handsome
10 Barrels of Coal.
5 Elegant Albums,
1 Handsome Table Cove?
2 Pair Fine Blankets,
n Toilet Sets,
5 Bronze Busts,
5 Pair Vases,
ft Handsome Liquor Set&,
3 Work-boxe- s,

2 Exquisite Coral Sets,
R Coral Necklaces a d Armlets,
f Kleeant Ottoman Patterns.

23 Elejrant Presents-cominlsl- ng Fine Plated Ji-w--

elry, Jewelry-Boxe- s, Writing-Desk- s, ete.fj" The Magnificent Presents of this celebrated en
terprise are on exniuition at our store,

9S47 Main atreet.dtW The Distribution takes place at 91en phisTheater, Aav I at.
We defy any one to sell goods cheaper than we do.

LEUBRIE BROS.247 3VXo,iix St.Rnd see n.
Insolvent Notice.

State of Tennessee, Shelby county Office County
Court Clerk. Memphis, Tenn., April 4. 187W To
Margaret Miller, Administratrix o" estate of R.
Ben Miller, deceased.

HAVIiNU suggested the Insolvency of the
of R. Ben Miller, deceased, iou are

hereby ordered to give Lotice. by advertisement in
some newspaper published within tbe said Slate,
and also at tbe Courthouse door of Shelby county.
lor an persons having claims against said estate, lo
appear aud file the same with the Clerk of the Coun-
ty Court, authenticated In tbe manner prescribed by
law, on or befr re 4th day of October. 1 87tt; ana any
claim not tiled on or before said day, or before au
appiopilatlon of the funds of said estate Is made,
shall be forever baired, both In law arid equity.

witness my (if ml. at omoc. tnis 4Ui any or April,
1X79. OWEN DWYKR, Shelby Couuly Clerk.

By John J. Shea, i. v. sat
Xon-lteside- nt IS'otice.

No. 32rt In tbe Chancery Court of Shelby County,
Tennessee - uartuoioiuew vaccaro, Auin ror raul
Clcalla, deceased, vs. Clcalla et al.

appearing from amoavit in this cause that the
defendant, Orella is a of

the State of Tennessee;
It is therefore ordered. That she make her appear-

ance herein, at tbe courthouse in the city of Mem-
phis, Tennessee, on or be Tore tbe first la
May. l7y, and plead, answer or demur to t's

bill, or tbe same will be taken lor
confessed as to her, and sst for hearing
and that a copy of this order be published once a week
lor lour successive weetcs, in the Memphis apical.

This 4th aay ot April, 187U.
A Copy: Attest

R. J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.
By E. B. M'Hknky, Deputy Clrk and Master.
1L Clay King, sol. for complainants. sat
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EFFECTS. ALSO, FULL LINE OF

Collars, New Scarf-ing- s and Pin

OBDEU A SPECIALTY.
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street. Memphis, Tenn.
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ABE now dally opening the Latest Novelties la
BOOT AND SHOE LINE. Oar 3oods are

of the Heat Oaallty, and we will sell them at
he very Lowest Prices. Fine handmade ..Boots and

Shoes a specialty. r

20,000 POUNDS
S. C. CANVASEQ HAMS.

50,000 lbs. CLEAR RIB BACON.
25,000 lbs. CLEAR RIB PORK

300 packages LARD.
500 barrels FLOUR.
150 bags COFFEE.
40 bags GOLDEN RIO.
50 half-brl- s Choice Molasses

100 brls Fair to Choice do.
IN STORE AND ARRIVING. TOGETHER WITH A

FULL LINE OF

Tobaccos, Cigars, Wines, Liquors,
Family and Plantation Sup-
plies Generally.

tSfBuyers will serve their own Interests by shrine:our Stock an examination.

J.J.BUSBY&GO.

hill

FOE CASH ONLY

We have concluded to dispose
of onr Entire .Stock of FANCY
and STAl'LK UKOCEUIUS at
Cost for 1 he next (sixty Days, iu
order to make room Tor u Large
and Freh Stock of Tobacco.
Clears, Wine and Liquor.

HI.
Corner front and Union


